priorities and leverages current studies and program activities to provide information that is relevant at both the national and regional scales.
The NWC will produce a current, comprehensive scientific assessment of the factors that influence water availability by (1) developing nationally consistent datasets that reflect the status and trends of major water budget components (diagram below), as well as water use, for the Nation; (2) improving the current understanding of flow requirements for ecological purposes; and (3) evaluating waterresource conditions in selected river basins, or Geographic Focus Areas, where competition for water is elevated. Future research goals of the NWC include (1) evaluating the relations between water supply and quality for both human and ecological uses, including the potential use of impaired water supplies; (2) development of Geographic Focus Area studies in additional basins; and (3) the continued improvement of uncertainty analysis.
Much of the information developed as part of the NWC is derived from models, statistical estimation techniques, and other transformation processes. The National Water Census Data Portal has been developed to allow users to access a comprehensive and nationally consistent interactive map interface to download data visualizations, retrieve standalone data for further analysis, or integrate multiple datasets with builtin and downloadable data-analysis tools. Components of a simple water budget for part of a watershed (modified from Healy and others, 2007) .
Developing a National Water Budget
Data and other information produced as part of the NWC can be used to define the components of a water budget; unfortunately, consistent data for many water-budget components are not currently available either regionally or nationally. The unifying goal of the NWC is to develop and improve estimates of water budget components at consistent spatial (basin) and temporal (monthly) scales. This goal will be achieved through a series of topical area studies that are designed to quantify the amount of water that resides in, or is moving through, water budgets.
Topical Areas
As part of the NWC, the USGS will conduct studies that focus on streamflow, groundwater, precipitation, evapotrans piration, and water use to develop and improve the data needed to achieve a comprehensive and uptodate assessment of water availability at both national and basin scales. An additional topical area study will advance the science of ecological flow by quantitatively examining the relations between water availability and healthy ecosystems.
Each topical area study seeks to enhance available data and associated information through the research and development of new methodologies, improving data accessibility, and quantifying and reducing data uncertainty. In addition to providing a basis for national indicators of water flow and storage for the NWC, these studies will support analyses of water availability by local and regional agencies and will contribute to research quantifying national and global water cycles.
Geographic Focus Area Studies
Competition for water resources is focused regionally where competing water needs -either human needs (for example, potable water, irrigation, energy development, industrial use) or flow requirements for healthy ecosystemsare outpacing current supplies. As a counterpart to the topical area studies, a series of Geographic Focus Area studies, or regional assess ments, will provide opportunities to test and improve approaches for quantifying waterbudget components and pilot the application of regional water budgets to the watermanagement challenges of large river basins. These studies will also provide an opportunity to inform and "ground truth" NWC methods and applications with local information.
The first three Geographic Focus Area studies are underway in the Apalachicola-Chattahoochee-Flint, Colorado, and Delaware River Basins (map upper right); specific basin research and products include: water-use databases that estimate current and historical trends, including consumptive use; developing a tool to estimate streamflow at ungaged streams and coupling surface and groundwater flow models; and developing decision support systems and ecological models to predict changes in fish and mussel species associated with climate and land-use change and water use.
Three new Focus Area studies will begin in October 2015 in the Red River and Rio Grande Basins, and the Coastal Basins of the Carolinas. Planned research includes impacts of dust on snow, refinement and coupling of groundwater and surface water models, and development of methods to evaluate agricultural irrigation.
